Untitled
It is likely our region will be pummeled with an excess of snow and/or
ice, starting very late tonight and continuing through tomorrow
morning. While we never cancel Wine Trail events, we are aware that
some attendees might be uncomfortable driving in those conditions and
opt to not attend the event this weekend. The industrious county
employees here in our region responsible for snow removal and road
salting will likely be very hard at work, and our main roads will
probably be cleared enough to be driven upon, so provided you can
safely make the drive here to our Trail, you should be ok. That said,
if you choose to not attend this weekend, rest assured your tickets and
event glasses will be saved for you at your starting winery, and you
will be more than welcome to come out any weekend between now and
February 26, pick those things up, and go out and visit all the
participating wineries, enjoy the wines, and have fun. We will be
monitoring conditions closely, and in the unlikely event there are
temporary, government-mandates road closures, we will do our best to
notify you of that via email.
Atwater Estate Vineyards will be closed Saturday, and hopefully be open
Sunday. For those people scheduled to start the event at Atwater either
Saturday or Sunday, or a future weekend as described above, please
start instead at J.R. Dill Winery less than half a mile south of
Atwater. J.R. Dill will have your tickets and complimentary wine
glasses and will definitely be open. All other participating wineries
are scheduled to be open for the event as scheduled. For the best
information on potential road closures, please visit this site:
https://511ny.org/.
We apologize for any inconvenience, and we appreciate your
understanding. If you have any additional questions, please call our
office during regular business hours at 607-535-8080.
Sincerely,
Paul Thomas
Executive Director
Seneca Lake Wine Trail
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